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BROAD BENT

S

ilently, the cadets lay on th eir stomachs, th e ir camouflaged faces
...
blending in with the tall grass. They
waited patiently for the enemy t o
approach as the s un beat down on their
backs and insects buzzed in their ea rs.
. Suddenly, the enemy ca me into view
and the cadets took careful aim, sq ueezing
the triggers of their M16s. GU nfi re roared
through the nower -cove r ed meadow and
the five enemy soldie rs fell to the ground .
The ambush was a success.
It was part of Operation Hilltopper
Rage, a th r ee-day mission designed to
train 15 Western ROTC cadets in leadership p os iti ons in the field.
The cadets were flown by two large military helicopters from Bowling Green Airport Friday night, Sept. 17, to a wooded
area outside Fort Campbell.
Five of the more experienced cadets on
the first helicopter were designate d as the

enemy, and their mission was to attack the
other cadets, who were training together
for the first time.
H was near midni ght when the second
group made their way from th e landing
zo ne, carrying 40--pound ruck sac ks on
their backs . The o nly li g ht carne from the
stars s hining overhead as the cadet s
crossed the dew-covered grass .
Fog drifted over the field , obscuring
the e nemy who was just ahead. Shots ran g
out and the cadets dove for cover, sq uinting ·into the da r kness and firing toward s
the faint silhouettes. The ene my disappeared into th e darkn ess and the cadets
cautiously trudged on.
They came to the edge of th e field and ,
using only a compass as their g uid e ,
entered the woods. Branches, vines, and
thorns slapped their faces and hugged
their feet as they climbed uphill. At last
they came to a clearing a nd , after lighting
a small fire, they settl ed in for the night.
Lookouts were assigned to g uard the
camp as the other cadets snuggl e d into

their s leepi ng bags, trying to keep warm.
Just before daw n, they began a new day.
For breakfast many cadets ate cold
spaghetti, beef stew or ham from prepackaged e nve lopes. They had bee n s uppli ed
with Meals Ready to Eat (MREs) b e for e
the trip.
Man y of the cadets made fac es as th ey
forced the food down their throats. Some
eve n declined to eat.
Captain Roy Henson , ass istant professo r of military sc ience , said he u s ua-lly
-loses weight in th e woods because he do es
not Eke the food .
" I us ually don't eat that stuff," he said.
"I'd rather be hungry than nauseated."
As the sun began to climb hi g her in the
s ky, th e troop s plann e d their day. They
hiked throu g h the woods and across an
open field, wh ere th ey were once again
attacked. Aft er each attack th e cad e t s
were counseled on ways t o improve .
Through~ut th e day the two groups con
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fronted each other. The enemy
set up an amb ush in the woods
shortly after lunch and used
smoke bombs to blind the cadets.
The cade ts later planned their
own ambush.
By late afternoon the troops
were sweating heavily after
mil es of walking and had to
reapply the green and black
camouflage to th e ir faces,
They tire dly trudged back to
th e ir campsite, where they
planned their night defense.
They removed small shovels
from the ir rucksac ks and began
to dig holes deep enough to
shelter their bodies.
As darkness fell , the cadets
lay on their stomachs in th e
holes holding their M)~ s.
Throughout the night they
defended their camp against
several enemy attacks. By early
morning some were so tired they
could not hold th eir eyes open.
Once again the cadet s woke
before dawn. As darkness gave
way to light, the enemy launched
a final attack.
By then it was Sunday
morning and most cadets
admitted they were tired and
wanted to go home.
Robbie Ladd, a junior from
Palm Bay, Fla., said the only part
orthe weekend he didn 't e njoy
was th e lack of sle ep. "1 got six
hours of sleep in two and a half
days," he said.
He nso n said the main purpose
of Op~ration Hilltoppe r Rage
was to give th e cadets an
opportunity to experience
leaders hip positions in th e field,

"What we focus on is having
the person in charge learn how
to lead," Henson said.
The cadets took turns being
squad leader and giving orders.
They were evaluated on how well
they respon,ded to pressure,
judgment, se nsitivity and
commun ication, among other
things.
Ladd said he was glad he had
the chance to feel the pressure of
being a leader.
"When you're in the hot seat
you've got to get everything
done," he said. "When you screw
up, everyone finds out and you
get counseled in front of
everyone. You won't make that
mistake again."
La Grange senior Doug
Rosencrans said he did not like
the cold weather at night. "I
hated it in the middle orthe
morning when I woke up at 3 a.m.
shivering," he said.
Cadet Battalion Commander
Jeff Hackett said he thinks the
training experience will help the
cadets when they go to advanced
ca mp later. All ROTC students
must go to the six-week
leadership camp after finishing
their junior year.
"They came together real
goo d, real quick," the Nashvil le
senior said. "Whe n one of th e m
was in charge he or she took
charge and the I'est of th em
followed."
Lexington junior Stacy Butler
said she cou ld not think of
a nything better to do Saturday
mornin g.
"Cartoons ain't got nothing on
this."

Above, The members of
Hi lltopper Battalion deploy in
a Chinook helicopter at Bowling
Green Airport.
At left, Woodard catches up on
some sleep during a lunch
break while in the field. Cadets
didn't get much sleep because
of guard duty at night.

The 15 members that attended the weekend leadership and training mission were divided into two groups - five experienced rangers and 10 inexperienced cadets. The
two groups participated in mock battles. Cadet Battalion Chief Jeff Hackett instructs Kim Nash, Melvin Washington and Chris Woodard on proper counterattack tactics.
h--

photo by Adam M. Bettcher
"I got six hours of sleep in two and a half days," said Robbie Ladd, after spending a weekend with 14 other ROTC cadets in
Operation Hilltopper Rage. The j un ior from Palm Bay, Fla ., and members of Western' s ROTC program flew to Ft. Campbell for
leadership and tactical training.
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ARMY ROTC SALUTES OUR SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS.
Every year Army ROTC awards
thousands o f merit-based scholarships to qualified s tud en ts
around the country and right
here in your school. These
scholarships pay most tuition, as

well as books, lab fee s and an allowance up to $lOOO/year. But more than
that, Army ROTC is one course
that develops your leadershi p
,a bili ties and confidence, qualities that lead to success.

_=........

ARMY ROTC
THE SMARTESTCOWGE
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE.
For details, visit Room 120, Diddle Arena or call
745-4293
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Herald

f
Chris Obenchain/Herald

Hang loose:

Reserve Officer Training Corps Cadet Ranger Heather Two Rivers,
a junior from North Pole, Alaska makes her way across a rope bridge in front of Diddle Arena
yesterday. The cadets built the bridge to practice for an upcoming Ranger Challenge competi·
tion .
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The Department of Military Science
cordially invites you to attend the

1994 Military Ball
to be held at the
Ramada Inn
Bowling Green, Kentucky
on Saturday evening
the nineteenth of February 1994
at five-thirty p.m.
RSVP by 1 February 1994
(502) 745-4293
Cost $20.00 per couple
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a .... Nash, Dugan and Two Rivers crash after sPending all night
dancing in Nashville. When they got home, the women had to
shine boots, iron uniforms and pack rucksacks for a four-mile hike
at 6:30 a.m. "If you want any time to go out, you really don't have
the time to get any sleep and still do Ranger stuff,· Dugan said.
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T

he petite woman in

the black and gold
formal gown and
high heel shoes bore little
resemblance to the cadet
in camouflage fatigues and
combat boots.
During

the

week,

Louisville junior Misty
Dugan runs several miles a
day. practices for the rifle
team and works in the
ROTC office between
classes.
Saturday, she spent the
evening dancing, dining
and singing Karaoke at the
military ball she helped
plan.
Dugan is one of eight
women cadets in Western's

ROTC program. She is the
Ranger 1st Sgt., which
makes her second in
command of the Rangers.

Although she said it is
sometimes harder for a
woman to prove herself,
she has np complaints
about the program. In fact,
she loves it.
At 5 feet and 105
pounds, Dugan said being
in ROTC has made her
tougher.
Three times a week,
ROTC cadets meet at 6:30
3.m. for physical training.
They usually run a mile or
more and do sit-ups and
push-ups, Dugan said.
Dugan said she doesn't
mind the early mornings or
hard work. She and two of
her friends even show up
an hour early to do
aerobics or swim.
"We do more before 6

•

8.m. than most people do
all day," said her friend,
ROTC cadet Heather Two
Rivers, with a laugh as she
sat with Dugan Thursday
night to plan the seating
arrangement for the
military ball.
Bufnotall of her time is
spent training.
Wednesdays are often
reserved for going out with
her friends. Last week,
Dugan, Two Rivers and two
other women cadets spent
Wednesday night dancing
at the Oasis in Nashville.
The next morning, after
no sleep, they went on a
four-mile march whil e
carrying 25 pound rucksacks.
"It gets hectic after a
while," Two Rivers, a
junior from North Pole,
Alaska said.
She decided to join
ROTC after taking a
mountaineering class. She
said she loved th.e people
in her classes and "I just
stuck with it. Before I knew
it, I signed up."
Her favorite part of
ROTC is the people, she
said.
Spending weekends in
the field, and seeing the
same people in class every
day makes it easier to
make friends, she said.
.. At times you get
treated like one the guys,"
she said. "But it's kind of
nice to hang out with a
group of friends and not
worry about how you look."
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1st Sgt. Misty Dugan is second
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in command of the Rangers
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WESTERN
KENTUCKY
UNIVERSITY

Hilltopper
Battalion
Army ROTC

Spring Commissioning Ceremony
8 May 1994, 11:00 am
Tate Page Auditorium
Western Kentucky University

Tbe Department of Military Science
cordially invites you to attend
tbe 1994 Spring Commissioning Ceremony
for

Brian S. Coulter
Michael A. Crawford
Jeffrey S. Hackett
Marvin D. Kellem IV

Douglas R. Rosencrans
Henry T. Williams III
Heidi I. Whitescarver

to be commissioned
Second Lieutenant, United States Army
on
Sunday,8 May 1994, 11:00 a.m.
Tate Page Anditorium
Western Kentucky University
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